Precept™ INSECTICIDE

For Use to Control Insects on Field Corn, Popcorn, Seed Corn and Sweet Corn

Active Ingredient:
Tetramethrin: (2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-4-methylphenyl)methyl-(1s,3s,r)-1,1-dimethyl-3-(2,5,6-trifluoro-2-ethoxyethyl)cyclopropane carboxylate 3.0%
Other Ingredients: 97.0%
Total: 100.0%

Contains 3 lbs. active ingredient per 100 lbs. of granular insecticide.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

CAUTION

See additional precautionary statements and directions for use on printed bag.

EPA Reg. No. 100-1075-524 EPA Est. 100-NE-001

Product of United Kingdom Formulated in the USA

Product ID 56091

HOLD FLAP TO POUR

UN Authorization Number Here

Net Weight

50 pounds

56091

HOLD FLAP TO POUR

Net Weight

50 pounds
For Use to Control Insects on Field Corn, Popcorn, Seed Corn and Sweet Corn

Active Ingredient:
Tefluthrin: (2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-4-methylphenyl)(methyl)-(1α,3α,α-(Z)-1α,3α,α-3,2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoro-1-propenyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate ................................................. 3.0%
Other Ingredients: ........................................................................................................... 97.0%
Total: ......................................................................................................................... 100.0%

Contains 3 lbs. active ingredient per 100 lbs. of granular insecticide.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.
CAUTION
See additional precautionary statements and directions for use on printed bag.
EPA Reg. No. 100-1075-524 EPA Est. 100-NE-001
Product of United Kingdom Formulated in the USA

For best wireworm and/or white grub control, apply the granules as an in-furrow treatment seed, or (2) placing the applicator tube directly behind the planter shoe so that the granules drop into the seed furrow. Apply Precept Insecticide at planting time as an in-furrow treatment for control of corn rootworms, wireworms, and Southern Corn Rootworm. Treat only those areas highly erodible land draining to water bodies, consultation with the Natural Resources Conservation Service.